Community Council Meeting Minutes
December 6, 2018

Attendees: Mike Page, Casey Pickett, Terry Miller, Allison Higgs, Shelly Arthur, Michelle Porter, Vicky Stats,
Misty Mayfield, Ben Pykles, Terra Lechtenberg, Mike Frei



Meeting was held in the conference room at 5:30pm.
Mr. Page addressed the following:
o Accreditation – The school district is due to go through the re-accreditation process. A national
organization will visit one elementary school in Davis County to conduct an evaluation as part of
that process.
 Davis School District is the only District in the state that requires its elementary schools
to be accredited.
 All teachers, staff and members of community council need to take this anonymous
survey (https://goo.gl/forms/SXBZGEe72YyMo6GY2) as part of the accreditation
process. Please have it completed by December 20th.
o Digital Citizenship – The Davis School District Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship guidelines
were reviewed.
 The District automatically blocks certain groups of info (sexual websites, dating
websites, guns & weapons, drug/alcohol/tobacco, etc)
 We, as a school, can also decide if we want any additional sites blocked.
 Teachers can and do report if any inappropriate sites pop up, and the district
immediately blocks them, also.
 The District uses the iBoss filtering system on all school computers and devices.
 All student activity online while at school is highly monitored by the teachers,
and the district. Any sites accessed is traceable to each individual student.
 A full handout of policy explanation is available in the office.
o The Trustland budget and expenses was reviewed.
 The total budget, including carry-over from the previous year is $55,034.75.
 Some expenses included in the budget include GO Math software for 4-6th
grades, Project Lead the Way, salaries for reading TA’s and substitute teachers.
 A full review of the budget is available in the office upon request.
o Math – After further review by the administration and teachers, one area of concern for our
students is math fluency (quick recall of basic math facts, such as multiplication facts).
 The District has moved to a different instruction style that teaches the kids the why of
math but has moved away from fluency.
 The 3rd-5th grade teachers met to decide how to best increase students’ math fluency.
 The District is coming to evaluate and help find ways to improve math scores.



The meeting was adjourned until February 21, 2018 at 5:30pm.

